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Supreme Effort 
to Break Center

ay united P r é » Both the Allies and the Germans 
LONDON, Sept. 24.— For the are frantically reinforcing, be- 

past forty-eight hours, the Ger lieving all the while that with the
mans are ii<thting continuously n « ^ a r y  help the actual result of

* , . * . the terrible conflict will be forth-and making a supreme effort to coming
pierce the French center between The Germans are trying resper- 
Argoine and the Meuse. ately to force the withdrawal of a

Losses on both sides are great- part of the French left wing which 
er th »" those of any battle ever continues to push General Von 
fought in the history of the w orld.1 K luck’s army backwards.

m u m
SARAJEVO
B y united Pr*-aa ■

CETTINJE, Sept. 24.—An o ffi
cial announcement made today 
says that -the Montenegrins are 
bombarding Sarajevo and expect 
soon to take the city. Previous 
reports of the capture o f the city 
in Bosnia were premature.

SICK ARE IMPROVING TODAY

NAVAL FIGHT 
CASUALTY 

LIST BIG

AUSTRIANS
OCCUPY

BETTER
POSITIONS

GERMANS
REGAIN

STRONG
POSITIONS

By United Press •
PARIS, Sept. 24.— “ Despite the 

violent attacks between Oise and 
Aisne, ”  said the official statement 
this afternoon, “ the Germans have

b y  D»Ued Pres*-
VIENNA, Sept. 24.— The Aus

trian army is occupying new and 
strongly entrenched positions in 
Galicia, according to an official 
statement made this afternoon.! retained their strongly entrenched 
Heavy guns are mounted and a re j positions east of Argonne and 
doing serious work to the Rus- along the heights of the Meuse, 
sians. The Russians cannot break ! Severe fighting continues. The 
through th«> lines. Heavy rains allies have advanced slowly in the
are aiding the Austrians consid
erably.

direction o f Roye, 
been occupied.”

Peronne has

By United Pert*
LONDON, Sept. 24.— An o ffi

cial casualty list of the three Brit 
ish cruisers sunk by the German 
submarines was given out here 

! this morning, and shows that 
sixty officers of the ill fated ships

W e are glad to report that the j were killed and sixty rescued. 
C. Schuchardcondition o f C. 

shows considerable improvement 
today. Mr. Schuchard has been 
quite ill for a couple of weeks.

The latest news from Geo. M. 
Vaughn, who was reported serious 
l<y ill yesterday, says that he is 
better today.

POSTMASTER BUYS A BALE.

WILLIAMS ONE 
OF COMMITTEE 

TO ORGANIZE

SERVIANS CAPTURE 
TWO SMALL TOWNS

By United Press--
NISH, Sept. 24.— According to 

an official announcement made 
here this afternoon, the Servians 
have captured Ljuboviya and Sre- 
hrenitza, after serious bayonet 
charges. Losses on both sides are 
enormous.

Allies Repulsed.
Mu United P re ss

BERLIN, Sept. 24.— It was o f
ficially declared in an announce
ment made at the War Office that 
the allies have been repulsed in all 
their attempts to pierce the Ger
man lines.

The Russians, it was stated, are 
generally using dumdum bullets.

The offensive against the Czar’s 
army continues with much suc
cess.

Ljuboviya and Srebrenitza arc 
both located on the Drina River 
which is the boundary between 
Servia and the Autsrian province 
of Bosnia.'

BERMAN SIEGE 
GUNS WORKING 

ON FORT STRING

Postmaster Erwin joined the 
buy a bale club Thursday morn
ing, and has a big hale of cotton 
on exhibition in front o f the post 
office. He is having an appro
priate sign painted, and will fol
low the rule in dressing his hale-̂  
o f cotton up.

At a meeting of the Texas divis
ion o f the Southern Cotton Asso
ciation, held in Dallas the first of 
the week, K. T. Williams was 
named as one of the eoinmitte 
which will attend to the work of 

'state organization. Thirty mem-

ABILENE BOOSTERS 
HERE TOMORROW

The buy a bale movement con
tinues to grow, and reports com
ing from the North and East say 
that much cotton is being called 
for at ten cents a pound. Quite 
a number of hales of Texas cotton 
have been bought by Northern} 
manufacturing establishments and 
expressed to the North. A bale 
left Abilene yesterday for the 
North having been bought by a 
syrup house.

hers are to be chosen, fifteen of

The Ballinger Insurance 
representing 15 prominent 
panies, bought a bale o f 10 
cotton Thursday.

Co..
coin
cent

whom were named by the confer
ence in session Wednesday and 
fifteen to be chosen by the presi
dent. Mr. Williams was selected 

i by the conferenece.
Diversification of crops and the 

reduction o f cotton acreag«* next 
season were paramount notes 
sounded at the meeting in Dallas. 
Pl‘i£s were outlined at the meet
ing ior the convention of the en
tire Southern Cotton Association 
at New Orleans, S^pt. 29.

GERMAN
ATTEM PT

FAILS

Thi* business men of Abilene 
will send cut an excursion made 
up of representative business men 
of that city and they will travel 
in autos throughout the country.

The Abilene parties will in
vade Balli'.ger's trade territory 
Friday. Thev will leave Abilene

By United Prr»a-

BERLIN, Sept. 24.— The heav
iest siege guns of the German 
army are today bombarding the 

| entire chain of fortifications a- 
long t ht* Meuse River. The bom
bardment extends from Verdun 
to Toul.

RESIDENCE BURNED

J. M. Jennings o f the Norton 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Thursday 

Friday morning, coming south for and informed us that the former 
a trip through the north end of j residence o f Mrs. Gregory near 
the county and the south end of ¡Norton, burned Wednesday at 
Taylor county. They have W in-; noon. He wag not able to give 
ters and Ballinger on their list for! and informed us that the, farm 
stops. origin o f the fire or whether there

The Abilene fair will he held i was in any insurance on the 
on 7th. 8th and i>th of October i building, 
and advertising matter telling 
about the great fair to he held at

Wilson Would Mediato 
Between Carranza 

and Villa
By United frees.-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.— Consul George Carothers has_been 
ordered to go to Chiahuahua at once for the purpose o f confering 
with General Villa and see whether Villa will consider other meth- 
ods than tnat of hostilities to settle the dispute between Villa and 
Carranza.

The United States war department and the officials here are 
astounded at V illa ’s call to arms for a new revolt against the Car
ranza provisional government in Mexico.

V illa ’s movement to bring about another revolution spoil the 
United States hope for peace and the withdrawal of troops from 
Vera Cruz.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.— It was officially announced that no 
change has been made in the withdrawal of United States trroopg 
from Vera Cruz because of the break between Generals Carranza 
an'* T.TU a of Mexico. The American soldiers will probably be car
ried back as soon as the proper plans are worked out.

N A V A L
FIGHTS
Bv United Press-

Report Four Cruisers Down.
PARIS. Sept. 24.— Conflicting 

reports reached here say that a 
Russian armored cruiser, called 
Bayan, sank a German light 
cruiser and two German desrty- 
ers in the Baltic Sea. The Rus
sian cruiser was only slightly 
damaged, according to one re
port. Another rumor has it that 
the Bayan was sunk in the fight 
along with the three German 
ships.

The embargo on arms across the 
Mexican border will not be re
newed, it was learned today. The 
United States officials are inclin« 
ed to believe the situation will 
work itself out satisfactorily.

The administration’s war de
partment is today without the o f
ficial information o f the latest de
velopments in Mexico.

It is known here that General 
Villa has ready for his command 
18,000 trained cavalrj*. These 
will probably be used immediate
ly if the sitiuation between the 
two Mexican officials does not 
improve.

Abilene will 
this trip.

be distributed oil

WOOL BRINGING
GOOD PRICE

The Fort Worth Live Stock 
Daily Reporter, in reporting wool 
sales, says:

G. W. Stephenson got 21 1-2
• cents for his 12 months wool clip 
from Chas.. Schreiner of Kerrville.

Chas. Schreiner, the Kerville 
commission man, sold the B. M. 
Halbert 6 months clip at 19 J-4 
cents ; 1 J. I

BRITISH GO 
TO JAP ’S AID

Mrs. Gadberrv of Oklahoma 
and Mrs. Smith of Lorneta, who 
had been visiting their relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuckey and family 

, o f South Ballinger, left for their 
respective homes Wednesday af-

Bv {.'titled breut»'

TOKIO, Sept. 24.— It was offi 
cially announced here this inorn- 

llill's at 20 cents; R. ing that the British infantry from
II. Chalk s at 19 1-2 cents.

Z?// Pnttrfl T*rest’d *
PARIS, Sept. 24.— The Ger 

mans made a series o f desperate 
attacks last night in attempting!

Judge R. S. Griggs, our repre
sentative. returned home Thurs
day at noon to spend few days 
with home folks and will return 
to Austin Monday to attend the

to pierce the French center line. I ('all«“<l session ot the
but they were repulsed each time ' ’~ISiat.m- 

The allied army on the left is

Hongkong has reinforced the 
Japaneses operating against the 
Germans. It is expected that a 
general attack on the German 
positions will commence within 
the next week.

ROUMANIAN
SOLDIERS
MOBILIZING

Madras Shelled.
Btj United Press

LONDON, Sept. 24.—A German 
cruiser shelled Madras in British 
India, doing much damage to the 
buildings in the city before the 
fire could he returned by the 
land guns. Finally the large 
guns on the coast opened fire on 
-the vessel and drove her off. This 
was an official announcement 
made here today by the War Of
fice.

Austrians Lose Two.
By imrerf / v * s*-

ROME. Sept. 24.— A dispatch 
from Trieste today said that two 
Austrian torpedo boats sank o ff 
Dalmattia, after they had struck 
floating mines in the sea. 0?ie of 
the boats was a desrtoyer, tin* 
message declares. The names of 
the vessels were not given.

Special to The Daily Ledger:

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. 
General Villa has telegraphed Gsb* 
eral Carranza disavowing the lat* 
ter as first chief of the constitu
tionalist army in charge o f the 
executive power in Mexico. This 
was announced in a telegram from 
Carranza last night to the consti
tutionalist agency here.

General Villa at the same time 
announced that neither he nor his 
delegates would participate in the 
national convention called for 
October 1 at Mexico City to des
ignate a provisional president.

The exchange of telegram’s re 
suited from Gen. Carranza's order 
to suspend railroad communitio» 

j between Aguas Calientes and Tor- 
reon until he could learn whether 
or not General Obregon, com
mander o f the division o f the 

! northwest was held under arrest 
' In- Villa.

RED CROSS SHIP 
NOW AT FALMOUTH

still slowly turning the 
right flank.

German
1 »
I » . ‘ II Jenkins of t!i 

try. was among 'tl:** 
tors in Ballinger Thursd.-’.y.

Crews conn* 
»usim-.ss visi-

MAY RECALL TURKISH
v AMBASSADOR OF U. S.

By United Presa
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.— The,

Turkish ambassador here has no- States Turkish ambassador is
demand for the recall o f the Uni-

tified President Wilson that he 
has asked for a leave o f absence 
from  his post.

With the administration, he is 
personna non grata.

B y United Preaa
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. — A

lmmient. His recent utterance 
concerning the United States’ in
ternal affairs is causing much an
xiety on the part of the officials 
at Washington, it is known. That 
a break has been caused is the 
common bePef.

STATION
ORDERED

CLOSED
By Vnittd brem*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.— T he1 
Marconi wireless station at Nan-: 
tuekett was ordered today closed 
by tomorrow at noon. The order 
was issued by Secretary o f the 
Navy Daniels who charges the 
company operating the station 
with having violated the neutral
ity of the United States.

By United P ress'

BUCHAREST, Roumania, Sept. 
24.— The new cabinet of the 
Roumanian government is in s> m- 
pathy with the allies. They have 
ordered a mobilization of the 
Roumanian army. King Carol, of 
Roumanian is of German decent 
and it is probable that he will ab
dicate. W ar sentiment through
out Roumanina against Austria is 
growing violent.

By United Press.

LONDON, Sept. 24.— The Am
erican Red < ross Steamer, loaded 
with supplies from 'tin* United 
States and Red < ’ross nurses of the 
states, arrives today at Falmouth.

VILLA ANNOUNCES
“ INDEPENDENCE”

Special to The D aily Ledger:

EL PACO, Tex., Sept. 24.—Gen. 
eral Francisco Villa dominant 
leader in northern Mexico, last 
night denounced tin* central gov
ernment headed by Venustiano 
Carranza and announced his in', 
dependence.

This placed the state of Chi« 
hr.«^ua in open revolt against the 
party in power at Mexico City as 
well as Sonora, the next border 
state to tlie westward, where Gov
ernor Maytorena previously had 
proclaimed his independence of 
tin* constitutionalist party as re
presented hv Carranza.

Weather Forecast
and fair.

Tonight fair, Friday warmer

S. A. B. Hamilton left Thursday 
afternoon for Winters on a short 
business trip.

WHO DID THIS?

LONDON, Sept. 24.— The 
Copenhagen correspondent of 
the Daily News today wired 
that placards had been post
ed on the walls of buildings in 
Berlin and other German 
cities on which is printed, 
“ We want peace. Down with 
the Kaiser.”

The dispatch says that the 
police c f the various cities in 
which the message has been 
found are unable to locate the 
author.

RUSSIAN ARTILLERY IS 
REDUCING PRZEMYSL

Su United P ress-

PETROGRAD, Sept. 24.— The 
Russian artillery is steadily re
ducing the main forts about Prz- 
mysl, according to a Russian an
nouncement made today. No 
assault has as yet been made by 
tlie Russians because if is be
lieved tiiat the city will surren
der before very much time has 
elapsed.

The Russian advance westward 
continues with success, said the 
official statement. It was declared 
that the Russian army will be 
before Cracaw within a week. 
Chyrow on the junction railway 
leading to Cracow has already 
been taken. It is said that the 
Russians already control 600 
miles o f railway iines in the Aus
trian province of Galicia.
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half inch rain in an hour and haM 
Tuesday. Brown wood is a pretty 
good town and it is a pity that it 
was not built a little higher up in
the world.

----------o----------
After the cotton crop is gath

ered and sold many farmers will 
have money to buy autos. All 
'this even at the prevailing prict

ten cents, and the bale of cotton is 
taken o ff the depressed market. 
Have you bought a bale?

-

GREAT GATHERING
OF NOTED H0RSE8.

The shortage in price will 
made up by the long crop.

That the marked reduction in 
the number of medical colleges 
during the last decade will result 
in a dearth o f physicians in this 
country is a proposition which ap
pears ridiculous to any one ac- 

be quainted with the facts. The nor-

Entered for Racing at State Fair—
>ome Speedy Animals Coming.

Dallas: S. T Morgan, director tn
charge of the speed division for the 
State Fair of Texas, declares that 
visitors to the fair this year will see 
some of fhe fastest and best class a: 
horses, in the racing events, ever seen 
on a Texas track; while the $50,000 
in purses and stakes offered by the 
fair management assures most inter-

Id to 4 is the linea . . . .  . uP 1, 1ll. ^ u* i 2,500 people; this country has oneSenior ( lass m the Ballinger1

I mal proportion of physicians to 
I population ill the leading nations esting contests in the harness classes 
i of Europe is one to every 1,500 to as well — *..............

High School this year. Just about 
the same old ratio. Where are 
the boys?

physician to every 000 to 650 peo
ple. The figures given for tiiis 
country do not include the osteo
paths, Eddyitics and other so-call
ed drugless praetioners, which are

Over one-half the population of ¡scarcely found in other countries, 
the world is envolved in war. j The annual loss o f phy> ieians from 
1 Hat s a mighty big scrap and isi deaths in this country is approx- 
ea'eulated to cause the ruler o! jmately 2,000, while the annual 
the universe to become disgusted output of physicians from the ined 
with his job and blow out the heal colleges for several years ex- 

Men exhibit battle wounds and ¡lights. j ceeded five thousand. Even this
----------o---------- year there were 3,594 or nearly

Texas may need more banks, ¡ twice
kickscall it glory. I f the cow 

them they cuss.
----------o----------

Carranza is standing alone to 
day, but tomorrow lie may need!

as for runners.
George Ti. King, superintendent of 

?he speed department, says: "W e are
going to have the biggest aggregation 
of horses in the harness races at the 
Stale Fair this year that we have ever 
had. many of them world-beaters.” 

“ Fop Greers, known as the ‘Grand 
Old Man’ of the sulky, has entered 
Napoleon Direct, a pacer with a record 
of 2:05 1-4. unbeaten so far this year; 
Ettavvah, the world champion 4-year- 
old trotter. 2:03 14; Guy Nella,
2:09 1-4; The Anvil, 2:02 1-2, and 
other speedy ores.”

■‘Tommy Murphy, th*1 largest money 
winner on the Grand Ciri uit this year, 
has Frank Gogash, Jr, 2:01 1-2; Wal-

For Infants ppd CInIdver,
b i, ìa* sat,«* _• JA3 WO

% y £ 157 <̂ ?1 S v**

¡3***5
y <i.C 0*¿
t í«  or
■ °'J r»

í

R i s a  í G ü  t I L i  ‘UG

a crutch.

and the twenty million dollar cap-| 
ital Texas Bank may be a good ¡deaths 
thing, but we can’t believe flat 
the emergency justifies the cx-j

ice as m aliv  phvsi -ians added ter Cochato, 2:02 1-2; Lassie McGregor,
the iirofession as are lost from I *:06 3¡4; A.n,;:1 n™dford- thí: ” or!%s . 1 ¡champion 3-year-old pacer. 2:0.1 1-2;

«ALCOHOL 3 ru i fJEST. 7
AVcgctaUe pTcpgraüonfet.is j

simtldi in j  (lie Rjctfar?«{pef i? I
 ̂idiui.ltüo CillliJOV,CÍ5 Ci j

p Q f " l c <  'U  -* —< Givi .V» ».■liC

IV1 ̂  J  C V.LO, —*

(

- - 0 -

Gold is the onlv
medium in Europe, but it isn’t do 
ing much circulating.

----------o----------

J pense o f another special session of. 
— _ j tb*‘ law makers, and Gov. Colquitt 
circulating }ias few followers in this instance.

CITY MEAT MARKET

His legislative rest plank has been,

Ninety-nine per cent of our peo
ple wan*t peace and disarmament.

smashed into smitherings.
n-

We always handle 
best meats of all 
market affords, and your

kinds that

| Peter Volo, the world’s 3-year-old trot- 
i ter, 2.04 1-2, and otliers of noted
speed tecords.

“Walter Cox has Marguerite Durin, 
2:05 I t; Peter Scott, a horse that sold 
for $30,000 *his year and has a 

the ¡2:07 1-4 record; Del Key, 2:04 3-4, and
, ! King Coutbman. 2:03 1-2.orders

the verv

I "In the entries from the stables of 
p rom p tly  a tten d ed  to  at all hours. f Lon McDonald are MeClosI 2:00 1-2,

No co u n try  is p o v e r ty  strick en  ¡ ^  w ill  b u y  y o u r  stock  an d  hides i trotter: Sydney Dnion. trie- 2 :0 ’. and 
an d  s u ffe r in g  starva tion  as lo n g . *rom you  at top  prices, w hen y o u ' ' '  ,tRr>fl r \ ty , . Bejv'.‘in 4.y<1;lr. 

The other one per cent lias to  d o  j as the farm ers p ile th e ir  co tton  up have an yth in g  to  sell. V» e g u a r-j old u! r 2: 0

7VJv 'q 
Yt-p S

the fighting.

Want to know wlu

j and 
• ju s t  

w o m e n ’s neis

refuse to sell it. and that's 
what they are doing in Run- 
County. I f holding cotton

am we ;nntee first-c lass  m eats 
handle the sam e iti a sanitary 
way. Your ord ers  ap p recia te  ’

Proraoîes D;$e3Jion£!of‘iI I
ncbsantlRiîstXüiüdinsœLH r ij
Opiutu.Mfirpiiuiß ccrMiiü::! ¡1 
N o t  N a r c o  t i c .
I^ecfCttìì^milCHZa

flarplw SwJ“  
jttx.Smn *■
ÆA" £ '>
AmeSud *Prpiembt-̂  j
HimUr-i- ICfô 'id jV;-. 1

ApcrScI Remedy for Cotte-fifa- j 
tton, Sour StouÂcli.D iarrlroea 
Worms .Coitvulsious Jeverisa
ness auilLcss  QT iixss.

IbcSdnte Siffi.iturcj??
¿Juz*

Tme Centaur Compart,
NEW YORK.

1-4, and Sclnnii,

nd gaze; well brace themselves for the jar
gowns are to look like tlii- season ’ ! bulls the market 'the bears had as 
Go out in the cornfield a 
upon a scarecrow.

----------o----------
A  Chicago paper says

for it i.> sure coming. 
----------o------

>outn
America is sending up a cry for

The Waco Morning News sug
gests that every member o f the

\V. II. Roark, the tailor, has 
. i j »1st moved his stock into the

* machinery. Good. Do more ship - 1  legislature buv a bale of cotton; |,uj|,|i„„ vacated bv the Gender- 
ping and less gabbing. and go home. Those that can not Sl li Auto Co., on Stli. street next

-o—-------  ¡but a bale should go borne ap.vi>(l til(, l»rineess Theatre and the

2.07 1-4. These two are good enough 
to race anywhere. And Billy Snow 
has <*ntere<i Thistle Patch. 2:03, and 

, rp , , i c - 1 Zombrewer, 2:03 3 !, besides several
C itv  .»I'll i\fi, I t*.i5phoH6 * i othor good onG^

S T A N L E Y  C A V E  RON , P rop  | “ Dick McM ahan has entered a good
trotter In King Clansman. 2:06 1-2. A. 

Wernert has a sood stable coming, 
the Great Western Cir-

¡.v ÎÇ 2320 ifJ-Tärantced under the Focuâ
tK ^. •............ ...
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Vi *

i •! t

t :( f\'j 5 •

Ÿ n V4 , i . ;
H» W vJ k

:,inu V̂ ftr'p.i à b b ¿ t ü 1 wis
»TrrrT - r—V r* ¿7?P'.. > i  -y » l  * 1 • U IV- :• i

4 “  y

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y , N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

for cotton !j „ to th«
W. F. Buck, the Maxwell deal- way: there is a detmtm 

er o f San Angelo was looking af-!ton  pickers is well 
ter business affairs in Ballinger j buyers.
Wednesday. i ----------o ---------

----------o---------- i Atlanta Georgia, Houston and

tor cot- auto company moved

ioai

Thursday] 
Golden building next toi
Feed S tore , w here they

The war is costing England at Fort Worth Texas, are trying ‘ o j orjt.s for 
the ra^e o f $44.80 a second, which, claim the credit for starting the; 
is slightly in excess- o f the cost o f i huv-a-bale movement. Its a move \ \y 
running a country newspaper.

-----------------o----------
the country, and even tinIf the government wants more 

revenue to keep the w olf from 
the star suangled. door step, we 
suggest a titx on politicians. 
Twould be some wad.

avoy
that lias been started by some one ¡M \v .jai.stia vnigiit to makt
in every little cross roads town in ; arrangements to in'. ve”to Runneb

hit?! eM.nty for another rear.
cities in the North are catching on. 
Its a great move, and much credit
is title the originator 

-------- o-----
of the plan.

i J
now racing in

I cuit. among (hem Direct Gontrv, 
2:05 1-4; It Will Tell, 2.07 1-2; Home- 

¡stake. Frank L „ 2:09 3-4, and others.
“ Charley Deryder has Joe Patfh°n 

the Second. 2:03 1-4; May Mack, 2:C?, 
trotting and two colts that held 
world’s records as yearlings.

‘‘Other horses entered for the State 
Fair o? Texas are Billy M.. 2:04 1-4; 

j Our Colonel, 2:04 1-4; Flower Direct, 
¡2:01 1-2; Knight of Strathmore,
¡2:06 1-4; Little Bernice, 2:05 1-2; Lit- 
j tie Prince. 2:07 1-4; Hal McKinney. 
¡2:06 3-4; Minnie Shimes. 2:04 3-4; San 
Jacinto. 2:oS 1-4, and Tommy Horn, 

¡2:08 3-4.”
With this grand lot of fast horses 

entered for the State Fair of Texas 
! for the races for this year the sport 
¡loving people of Texas and other 

. . stat'-s will have the treat of their
hl'-ge * lives. P.acing begins October 20. and 

room s fo r  iig h t h ou sekeep in g , closes October 30, ten days m all
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now  ha vi 
garage

a modern 
room with all tin

tile auto business.

up-to-date
acccB-

llenry Bohls o f Tra\i> county. 
,v.-ho had been looking after land 
interests in our section, returned 
home Wednesday aft -rnoon. iI i s 
aunt, Mrs. l ’ fluger, w in had ¡teen 
visiting her son Emil Vfluger and 
family of the Rowena country, 
ioined him here on route to her 
home at Pflugerville, Texas.

o f Mills county.

FOR RENT— Two

It is estimated that there are 
over one thousand ex-tra laborers] 
in Runnels county, and the num
ber is increasing. They are mak
ing an average o f £2.00 per day. 
Pretty good p. y roll for tl ;• fall 
monti's just for extra help.

Brown wood re.-eivi 1 a two and

M;;ti\ reasons are attributed for 
the buy-a-bale move. Som buy for 
jiolitical purposes, some for ad-

for th*- notor- 
tbem, some for

i'ertisements. some 
etv  i-i m ight b rin g
TH Iv specu la tion , and som e tor

well
Gtd.

V.
lutru 
to !>»
w ho

located. Telephone 342. 19-

H. ( ’. Clemens, of New Braun
fels, who had boon looking after 
farm interests and business affairs 
in our city and county the pa’s* 
several weeks, left. Saturday after
noon for his home.

Dr. R. A. Dickinson left W ed
nesday afternoon for Fort. Worth
! where lie goes to get an auto that
i lie bought some time ago and will
! return home overland.

-  -

MISS M AX CHASTAIN
Teacher o f Piano and Theory 

Studio in High School Building.
22-dtf

Sid Oliver of the Wilmeth coujjp 
try, left from this point Wednes
day afternoon for his old home 
near Mart, Texas, where he goes
to get cotton pickers.

PROSPERITY Or TEXAS
Rusenwasser o f Fredericks
cam e in Thursday at noon Will Be Practically Set Forth at

the good they might 
ing to boost the price

,ito in help

■ at tl e bedside  
is s riou slv  ill.

o f  b is m otile

f cotton. I t 
makes no difference what the mo
tive is just so the farmer gets the

BROACH
broach in In 
linger. Pie; 
I 'atterson.

I.OS'i 
tnc sin 
se reti rn

1*11 k head 
lost in Bal
io J. Whit 

d 2t Pd

This Fall’s E xh ib it.
L;ill.*s: The State Fair ef Texas

for 1914, which opens Sntimhiy, Oc
tober 17, and < ontimn s to N jvembet 
1, i:i accordam e to the vast number

A B. Pickett of Houston, came' For SORE or W EAK E Y E S / 
in Wednesday *o look sAti-'- prop- ¡j ê Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
erty interests in our county a lev. Water. D on’t hurt. Feels Good.
davs.

tri

Proof In Your 

Own Hand Writing.

That’ s what you should have when o i disuurse funds 
for  any purpose. It ’ s i.ot the pan o f bndness wis.!or, to 
depend upon the memory or receipts l i r a  recur 1 o f  money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal ch< ck on the Ballin
ger State Hank & Trust Co., a tecord is made in you own 
h in  1 writing that is dispute-! roof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f  our customers”

Mrs. W. \Y. ( ‘ha 
«311. Master W. W 
home Wednesday I

Ain and little 
•Fr., returned 

rom a week’s
vu r ,i. ives at L

of el 
of \V. IT ! 
State Fair. 
It will he th 
held, while 
shown nil 
Other seeMn 
t

in.; received at the office 
•Ir.itton. secretary ;st the 
cives every assuramc that 

“ I i st" and "biggest” rvei 
the inten -t that is being 
over the .st:ite and lrom 
ns of the country ind ente

tiiis >i-tu V. ill

Max Rosenwa :se 
cam * in We<leiis'la> 
tile i edsid'* of Id 
M. Rosenwasser, v. iio is still <|uit< 

■ t!f i r  1 : 1 1 - on loth street.

• of Taylor. ' 
night to be at 
mother .Mrs.

• ç_. {-¡¿J

::il tlie rtteinlame 
a record hrealcer.

This year the mammotb agricultural 
building lias been fitted ep with spa 
cions ! ootlis for Mie big e<hibits fiom 
tlie larms and products to be shown 
in various divisions In the cotteti 

‘ corn and other farm di-plays liheial 
. casli awards will he made, and every 
| farmer in Texas ‘ has a chance this 
year of winning a rich share of tt • 
prizes as competition iff wide open he 
sides entries for individual firm ex 
liihits are being made in greater nuin 
her this year than ever before.

The pace that Texas is making as 
¡ a grpat*aericultural s ate will be shown 
jin the Increased exhibits at the State 

Fair this year, in ail divisions and 
E. II. Lake, one o f  the promi | from all sei lions, while the contest 

pent cotton  buyers o f  B*-ownwood foi awards and honors among «mia-
w as look in g  a fte r  co tto n  business iVs a," , »ndividual extdyi«*ra win be 
• I» I«- w* i i , i kern as woll as .o f lniort-^t to thenin B a llin ger W ed en sd a y  and rc- sands of visUo!s wfm f:onK. to seP nol
tu n ic  I hom e in Ilo* afternoon. : onlv what Texas can do when its great

products are assembled and placed on 
view upon a to unde r scale than evei 
before, but to s< ■ i countless other 

. . . , exhibits rtf equal m litest that will lieshort business trip, passed thru i

I?) every heune where there are' 
c' iMren there siiould he :* botile 
of WLit* s ( ream Vermifuge. It 
destroys debilitated system. Brice; 
An- per bottle. Sold by Tlie j 
Walker Drug Co.

H O W ’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot, be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CIIENXY & CO- Toledo, 0
AVe, the undersigned, have 

known F. J. Cheney for the last 15 
years and believe him perfectly 
honoiablc in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his 
firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Tele Jo, 0.

Ilali’s Catarrh is taken inter
nally, pet big directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Brice 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Bills for cou 
stipation.

Miss Willie Mae Jai .es left 
Wednesday afternoon !‘o ” Austin 
to visit friends a week or two.

d6-l-14-6m

$  li Makes a Difference
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Who Does Vour Work.
A good shave, a neat hair

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor
The City Barber Shop

ss8

When Tired

A lf Young of tin- Winters 
country, who had been west on a

Ballinger Wednesday 
en route home.

h  jr  at Tti• - SU.te Fair ef
reninoti Te a.-.
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. . . G E N E R A L . . .

Electric Irons
$ 3 7 5 0

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our offize.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.

m

m

m

<w

m
m

If you want meal made 
new corn see that it comes 
Missouri Milling o.

from
from
3-tfd

I H t  BIG F O U L f r t r  S H O W .

Many Poul t ry  
Fro m  pL u ' t t y  
at S * j t c  Fair

Clubs  and Lx hib i ts  
Kaisers, ana  F anc i ers  
This Year.

Mrs. Ben Smith returned home! 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
short visit to her parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. Abernathv 
City.

of Garden;

Dallas Th» Fiatv Fair ot Texas 
l'oultr\ Show wtneti opens Octobei 
17 and < onttnues to November 1, 
marks the opening of ihe poultry show 
season while this show is pronounced 
by prominent poulti vmen who attend 
exhibits all over the country as the 
best equipped and best lighted poultry 
show in the country.

The State Fair of Texas Poultry 
Show is also visited by more interest 
ed people than any other show in the 
Southwest. It comes right at a time

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
“ I was taken with diarrhoea 

and Mr. Yorks, the merchant here, 
persuaded me to try a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and when both farmers and fanciers have 
Diarrhoea Remedy. After •taking money to buy birds and many fine

' ones are sold to farmers to help make 
the million dollar industry possible.

Secretary W. II. Stratton says- 
“ From the increased list of entries 
received for the State Fair Poultry 
Show this year the biggest display 
of fine f bickers, durlc«, turkeys and 
pet p t o < L-  most promising. While 
the display in general tills year will 
be unequalled both in quality and 
number of individual exhibits ”

’H cr-°' ■ c-3

one dose of it I was cured. It also 
cured others that I gave it to,”  
writes M. E. Gebbart, Oriole, Pa. 
That is not at all unusual. An 
ordinary attack of diarrhoea can 
almost invariably be cured by one 
or two doses of this remedy. For 
sale by al ldealers.

R. Ti. Williams of t!w Tokeen 
country, was greeting Ballinger 
friends and looking after business 
affairs in the citv Thursday.

For the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies McGee's Baby 
Elixir is a remedy of genuine 
merit. It acts quickly, is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Brice 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

B oy’s Bicycle Bargain.
We have for sale at less than 

half price, a boy ’s bicycle that has 
only been used a short time. Cun
ningham & Carter. 3ddh

Drop in at my störe and j )  
getan  ice cold scöa. Can- ^  
dies, cakes, nuts and all 9 )  
kinds o f  confections. vP

M. Rosenwasser

And Thirsty ^

»

A

A
♦

♦. • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FIRE INSURANCE •
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE  

Yohr business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

Security Title Company
J* for your abstract work.

SEE—

S  Ohas. S. Miller
J2 for eight per cent m o n e y  

choice land loans.

Thr rl:v lay ot tine arts and the 
art loan collection will be or.e of the 
biggest featuies at the 1911 exposi
tion.

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

S an A n g e lo , T exas,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers. Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases. Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
R oom * for O ut o f T ow n Patients.

EVERYTHING IS WHITtQtf

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
W e want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

i .
59
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THE DAILY LEDGER

ur Loaves B ig g e s t  and B e s t !  HIGH SCHOOL MAN WANTS TO I

Kneading the Dough With 
Omar.

9m I  rem em ber stopp ing  dow n the 
row

T o w atch  a b iker thum ping U\b wet 
dough ,

And with its all obliterated tongno
It m urm ur’d, “ Gently, brother, gen

tly, BiOWl’

The dough for our br?ad 
is well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich 
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening* 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

WILL ENTERTAIN LEAD BALLINGER BAND
Tin* Senior ('lass o f the Ballin

ger High School will entertain
The Ballinger Band, through 

the Young Mens’ Business Lea-

Saved Girl’s LifeO
O
Ö

with an iee cream supper on the gue, is getting in touch with a 
lawn of the court house yard to-1 hand director. B. Gruggs, an ex-

Yi,
V >
VVV

B u y  Our Bread Regularly! 
S t u b b s  B ak ery

P H O N E S  9 4  and 3 6 3 .

erar »*~
*ïw k v - 1

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I 'nan n-orey 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest a rd extu  d \ endors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, i.nd charge no crir mission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H . G i c e e c k o ,  B?2i2S?'*

American railways run their passenger equipment from CO to 10o miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and reccmendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whal the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure o f motoring. *

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

m

¡3

Can be relished fifty per 
cent better i f  it is read 
while you have one o f  our 

cold drinks in your hand. These hot. stuffy days while
rulers are clashirg against one another, while millions o f men arc 
fighting for the love o f their country and their ruler, demand 
that a refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav
ity o f the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this war is, than a nice fat cigar. Everylxxiy 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and dbcuss the re
ports as they come in during the day.

E. F. E LD E R  A N D  SO N , C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

■—— -- nm
m

â

MANY A S QUA R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  M AK IN G .

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind o f foodstuffs that are a 
little “ o ff”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point o f honor to never sell an article 
that is “ o ff .”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A re  O f T h a t C lass
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

Xi

5 MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PH O N ES 6 6  A N D  7 7

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - "

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

morrow (Friday) evening.
The entertainment is given for 

the benefit o f the class work. The 
class assum ed some obligations 
let.'- over from the last term of 
school, and the desire to raise 
sufficient money to take up these 
debts, and they will appreciate 
the support of the patrons and 
friends o f the school.

You are cordially invited 
! and solicited to come early and 
! stay as long as you wish.
1 Following are the members of 
the Senior (.'hiss:

Katherine Bass, Ethel Bair, 
Sybil Truly, M Jva Walker, ( or- 
delia Guion. Juliett B. Miller. 
Julitett K. Miller, Qul:' McK- > 
Alpha Sets t , lie*ha t hand ers, 
Louise Tucker, Gladys laylor, 
"Winnie Golden, ( raig Rogers. 
Edwin Skinner, Henry Todd and 
Jo Eagan.

Cl
©
©perienced leader o f hands, who is 

now located at Baris, Texas, is ( —  
very anxious to come to Balliu- 
ger to lead 'the local organization J “C3 
of musicians if he can secure a ©  
position as stenograt her w iM ij©  
some firm of the city. At present I 
the members of the band are look
ing oii't for such a position, whii 
with the directorship of the oi- 
ganization, will enable Ballinger 
to have a first class musical or
ganization. The band lias re-j 
quested tl,at 'if there is such aj 
position open in Ballinger at thel 
present time, they be notified of 
it so that Mr. Gruggs might lie 
given an opportunity of present
ing his claims.

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, o f Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach trouble:. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

■ H t H  E D F O R D 'S
M

O
©

When the bowels feel uncom
fortable and von miss the exhilara 
ting feeling that always follows a 
a copious; morning operation, a 
dose of nerbine will set you right 
in a couple of hours. If taken at 
bedtime von get its beneficial el- 
fe *t after breakfast next, day.
Tiee 50e. Sold by The Walker 

Drug Co.

in my home.”  Fcr constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzî- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar ^  

Ç]  ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,

©o
©
&
©

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. A
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 0  

Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy five
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

0young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
lJ-63]

This Class W ill Play Prominent 
Part at Ft. W orth Exhibition.

From its inception in the minI
of a famous livestock expert only 
two \ ears ago, the baby move
ment has spread like wildfire
throughout Texas Ladies W ill Be Favored 

By Fort Worth Show.
the Southwest and 

¡today it is recognized as one of 
1 the most potent factors in the 
i work of saving the country from 
I meat famine. A most compre- j 
¡ hensive knowledge pf the pro- |
[gress of this great movement, so j 
j all-important to the cattle in-j 
! dustry of the future, may be j Francisco next year 
gained l»v a visit to the Na-j 
tional Feeders and breeders’ 
show, which will be held in Fort 
Worth October 10 to 17.

At the last spring show in Fort 
¡ Worth, in March. Í91

for selling tickets Í
Feeder an! B>.\

ft

Five Texas ladies will be given 
trips to the Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition at San

as a reward 
the National 
levs’ siio.v, 

which will be held in Fort Wurth 
Oct. 10 to i ' .

baby beef I This steP taken by the
! had its first recognition at the! management, of the Hu.w for the 
(hands o f Texas’ great live stock : Ptyl ' ’ 111 arousing uu even 
CNixjsition There v ere onlv ! w,d<‘r a,ul more personal interest 
twelve entries. The .date of the 111 the great Fort W urth exit,bi
show was changed to fall and tu>n. these tri] > w ill be gn vu

m m m

YS

was cnangea to 
baby beef was again included in 
the prize list. This time there 
were about sixty entries. In the 
meantime, the boys’ and girls 
baby beef club movement had 
been spreading throughout the 
state. The total membership in 
♦ his ^tnte alone of youngsters 
between the ages of eight and 
eighteen was more than 1.000.
This fall’s show will see at least 
SCO to 600 entries in the baby 
beef classes, for which liberal sive steps taken by the manuge- 
prizes have been offered. The ment of the Fat Stock show in 
baby beef clubs of Brown and* its great advertising 'campaign 
Coleman counties alone have \ this year. Backed by every in- 
asked for 100 entrv blanks each, dication of the greatest livestock 
The baby beef club membership ! exposition in its history, the ban- 
in Texas ncn\ mounts into the ner attendance of its existence

as luiluvvs: One each to a North 
and South Fort Worth lady and 
two to ladies residing anj where 
else in the stale. Besides these, 
u trip will be gi\e:j to ihe high
est loser oJ all the districts. Full 
information regarding the propo
sition may he secured by writing 
the management of the National 
Feeders and Breeders’ show or 
its tour department.

This is but one of the progres-

thousands and bankers, mer
chants and progressive stockmen 
are furnishing the means where
by the youngsters of the com 
munity may start in business 
with a calf or so.

is expected.
In every way, both in the ex

hibits of fine livestock in the 
day show and the competition of 
equine aristocrats in the night 
Horse Show, the event promises 

The National Feeders and to be bigger and better than ever 
Breeders’ show keeps well in , before in history. A prize list c>i 
touch with the trend of livestock upwards of S23,000 has been of- 
advancement in the Southwest, fered, which is sufficient indue<■- 
Nothing worthy fails of recog- ! ment to draw exhibitors from 
nition. Magnificent exhibits of all sections of the Southwest and 
Jersey and feeder cattle are an- 'hundreds—perhaps thousands—  
ticipated. exclusive o f the usual from without these boundaries, 
show of beef cattle.. | The Fort Worth Horse Show,

( All o f the old exhibitors and which will be held Oct. 12 to 17, 
| many new ones will be on hand .always has been recognized as 

with their herds this year, accord- a great society event and is cer-
j ing to information received by the 
| management of the show, and the

p
tain to maintain its standard. 
The finest exhibition of saddle 
and harness animals—both from 
east and west of the Mississippi

j stall-space in the vast stables is 
being taxed.

Hogs, sheeep and horses will ; —is expected, 
be on hand in even greater num- Newspaper men will receive 
her than in the past. The aristo- especial consideration at the 
crats o f the feeding pen and the hands of the Fat Stock shorn

i product of the range have been 
provided for.

The Fort W orth Fat Stock

Monday, October 12, will be 
,1’ress Day at the show and a 
splendid banquet will be ten-

show is the “ exhibition o f mag- dered. Details *ior the enter- 
nificent distances.” it draws ex- tainment of 
hibits from perhaps a larger area 
than any like exhibition in the 
country. Its field is the South
west, but it reaches far beyond 
these confines.

Special excursions will be run J 
along many railroads and the 
largest attendance in history is 
confidently expected.

REMEOTFo r MEN.

tainment of visiting scribes has 
not been arranged as yet, but 
the Fort Worth members of the 
profession will he asken to as
sist, and the entertainment will 
not be lacking in any way.

Scenes from the National Feed
ers and Breeders’ show of last 
year may he seen at the movies 
•in many Texas cities. Slides 
have been furnished and are 
being run daily.

The Coliseum building, in 
which the show is staged, is 
being put in excellent shape, and 
will offer every protection from 
any weather that may prevail.

/>x YO'jn OffiiGGlST.^ .... ■_ __ '
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APPLES CALORE IN 
NEW MEXICO, SAYS

Jap*. N. Adams left Wednesday 
afternoon for Hamilton, Texas, to 
attend the funeral of iiis brother, 
who «lied at Carleton Wednesday 
morning and was taken to his 
home for burial. Mr. Adauis had 
been in bad health for some time 
pa fit and died while at Carleton.

W e take this method of thank-
ln a letter to Will Dunlap of iug our many friends and patrons 

this city, I la mil Ward, who re- for the large number of letters we 
couth moved to New Mexico from have received telling us of the 
h«*r * .ti lls of the glories and his- wonderful results gained bv the 
eioitsitess of <.*■ rowing apples in use of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in the 
his state. The letter is Incident treatment of Rheumatism. Neu. 
and to tlu* point. The fact that ralgia, Headache and other charae 
apples are raised in New ¡Mexico t r of pain. We appreciate this 
in all sizes—little apples, Dig up- spontaneous outburst of approval, 
pies, small apples, large apples, A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher- 
m«*dium size apples, extra large man, Texas.
apples, and so on, is impressed, *----------------------
clearly upon the mind A? the read- 11. W. 11« ¡niger o f The Winters 
er o f the message from tin* Far country, spent the day in Ballin- 
W st. Apples, as you know, are ger Wednesday looking after 
classed just as cotton is; the only cotton pickers and failing to find 
difference between the two is that the same, left on the afternoon 
cotton has no market at the pres-’ train for Cameron and other 
fist time whil ■ • d ! and for ap- points in that section where he
pi s is give, or tin supply, hopes to get 'the necessary help,
that is. the j ’ipe a] I and will bring them home in a

The following is part of the let- few days.
ter: “ Your left« .* <■;: m* Sunday j -----------------------
but 1 had to go * k to Dexter io  Caught a Bad Cold,
so * about getting tv o e w of ap ’ “ Last winter my son caught a 
ph*s out. Say, you dr.n’t know ’ very bad cold and the way he 

files H e < this gh n.1 was something dreadful, ** 
world. ! have "rave be-n kicking writes Mrs. Sarah E. Punean, o f

>r week and la ve gathered in Tipton, Iowa. “ We thought sure 
’Mir«*:* carloads, tv:«» car.- of boxed he was go ng into consumption, 
and on«; car o f bulk. A nd i have We bought just one bottle o f Cham 
only pick« d r'i* .* v>ws. 1 have. berlain’s Cough Remedy and that 
only ‘22 more to ¡•■«•k.

“  1 am trying to line lip u iiii a 
guy her«* t«i make eider and vine
gar, i will have something like” 
two or thive ears of windfalls on' 
the grounds and can’t sell them.
So 1 think I will g«*t in with Ihisi 
fellow and see what we can do. 1 
will furnish the apples if he will 
do the rest.”

one bottle stopped his cough and 
cured his cold completely.”  For 
u'.i,* ¡ y all dealers.

W i

Fatroniz«* our advertisers

CASTOBIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature o f

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A CGW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f  the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders
for  pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

tó*-*

fV C
4

X'

D O N ' T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

I ADAM ATE THE APPLE
and ever since we have all had to get up and hustle, 

@  that’s why we are after your.

GR OC E R Y  ORDERS
We’ve got just what you want and it is our pleasure to 
please.

W. B. WOOD AND SON
PHONES 25 and 26.
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OUR OFFER

Believing the idea of encouraging the 
“BUY-A-BALE” movement will accrue to 
the benefit of the entire South, we wish to 
offer to everyone buying a bale of cotton 
under this plan FREE storage in our iron
clad warehouse, wher it will be protected 
from the weather.

Everyone should join the patriotic move
ment and buy one bale of cotton from a 
FARMER.

We have bought ours—Have you?

TH E
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of JFederal Reserve System.

GET-RICH-QUICK 
WALLINGFORDS IN 

RUNNELS COUNTY
Three bums arrived in Ballin

ger yestlerday from North Texas 
They made the announcement af
ter the arrival that they were 
among the scores who arrived on 
the train who were anxious lo  ! 
pick cotton in this county. A 
farmer heard of their situation 
and he made a proposition to 
take them to his farm.

“ What, seventy-five cents per1 
hundred pounds! Why we would 
never have left home if we had 
not been promised at least a dol
lar and a half per hundred. The 
man who told us about this coun
try informed us that we could get 
a cool dollar and a half per hun
dred pounds, and our expenses 
in coming here paid, even includ
ing our incidentals. Why one 
man said he would pay all our 
expenses if we would only gather 
his crop at that p r ic e / ’

A Ballinger man informed the 
trio that a dozen or more Ballin
ger officers were looking for just 
such men. They left the city on 
the next train.

Yellow complexion, pimpies and 
disfiguring blemishes on the face 
or body can be gotten rid of by 
doctoring the liver, which is tor
pid. Ilerbine is a powerful liver 
correctant. It purifies the sys- 
tes, stimulates the vital organs 
and puts the body in fine vigor- j 
on, stimulates the vital organs 
by The Walker brag  Co.

WOMEN CAN 
HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Eldon, Mo. — “ I was troubled with 
displacement, inilamrr.r-tion and female 

weakness. For two 
y e a r s  I could not 
stand on my f e e t  
long at a time and I 
could not walk two 
blocks without en
during cutting and 
drawing pains down 
my right side which 
in c r e a s e d  every 
month. 1 have been 
at that time purple 
in the face and would 

walk the floor. I could not lie down or 
sit still sometimes for a day and a night 
at a time. I was nervous, and had very 
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy, 
and often felt as though I had not a 
friend in the world. After I had tried 
most every female remedy without suc
cess. my mother-in-law advised me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I did so and gained in 
strength every day. I have now no trou
ble in any way and highly praise your 
medicine. It advertises itself.” —Mrs. 
S. T. Hurley, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did 
this was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands o f women 
who have been troubled with displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, liackaehe, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other j 
means have failed. Why don’ t you try 
it?  Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
Lynn, Mass.

‘ 'BLACK ARMY”  BIG 
ASSET TO FRENCH 

IN GREAT CONFLICT

H. J. Ross of San-ta Rosa, Calif., 
who had been looking after land! 
interests in our section the past 
two weeks, left for home Thurs-j 
day morning. He reports a very 
pleasant visit and had some im
provements p*ut in on his proper-; 
ties while here, and is very optimis 
tir with reference to the future of 
Runnels county. H. Giesecke is the 
local representative o f  Mr. Ross 
in this section.

“ PERILS OF PAULINE ’
AT WHITE CITY FRIDAY

Swelling of the flesh caused by 
inflammation, cold, fractures of 
the bone, toothache, neuralgia or 
rheumatism can be relievd by ap-t 
plying Ballard’s Snow Liniment.! 
It should be well rubbed in over1 
the part affected. Its great heal
ing and penetrating p*)wer eases 
the pain, reduces swelling and re.' 
stores natural conditions. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.' 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

COTTON PICKERS
POURING IN

While the demand for cotton 
pickers has been great during tin- 
last week or ten days, there is no 
cause for the fanners to lose their 
heads and pay more than tin- crop 
is worth to get it picked. Pickers 
are coming on almost every train. 
The Santa Fe passenger train 
Thursday was operated as a 
doubleheader and carried four 
extra cars to accommodate the 
pickers. One car of pickers were 
unloaded at Ballinger and two 
cars, one of negroes and on«- ol 
Mexicans were carried on to Row- 
ena. The ear unloaded In-r** con
sisted of white people.

Jack McKay, who went to El 
Paso aftei nickers, wired for trails 

ortatiou for one hundred, and 
lie is expected to arrive over tin* 
Abilene & Southern with a good 
bunch of pickers.

H ic k s ’ C  A P U  D l  N  E
The Liquid Remedy being used 
vrith very satisfactory results for

H e a d a c h e
Q U > C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  I T

Tomorrow night at tin- White 
City will be shown tin- 25 reel 
s«-rial—’ ’ The Perils o f Pauline.’ * 
This is th«- first picture o f its kind 
to be made and since then many 
serials in film have been produced 
but never on*' the equal o f this. 
$25,000 is o l ’ered for a solution 
of tin* mystery. This picture is 
positively the most thrilling and 
extraordinary moving picture 
ever enacted and you must see 
it to relaize the wonderful possi
bilities of s«-ria| pictures. The 
White City also has four other- 
good reels on tomorrow night, in
cluding “ Our Mutual Girl,”  a 
Keystone Comedy and a two reel 
American feature, making six 
reels in all. The human music
ians, Stephenson, Edwards and 
Stephenson will furnish the music, 
and you know what that means.

A goo«l regular program is on 
at the White City tonight and 
th«' price is only ten cents.

Despondency.
Is often cause«! by indigestion 

ami constipation and quick disap
pears wbeu Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are taken. For sale by all dealers.

Let the customary Ballinger 
bospi-tality make itself known in 
entertaining our visitors to th«* 
Fair. Help' out the committee 
soliciting exp« ns«- money with a 
liberal subscription.

Notice
The Runnels Sounty Farmers 

Union will meet with the Wil
liams Springs local on the first 
Wednesday in October, same be
ing the 7tli «lay of the month. It is 
very important that all locals be 
fully represente«!. We are looking 
'forward to this meeting with 
gr«>at. expectancy.

Let us all be on l«an«l earlv.
T. F. RAGSDALE, Pres.
R. B. WORTHINGTON.

Co. Seev.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 

i bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Loui*. Mo. Sold by druggists 3 12d

The merchants <>t Ba ling«-« an* 
a flurried an opportunity to let the 
, «-«»pie «.I ‘ I»«- County inspect their 
stocks « * mereha.»«’ib; * for a cou
ple o f days n«*xt month, wliieh 
opportunity has not b«-«-n afforded 
them for some time.

NEVER SAW SUCH 
COTTON AS THIS

<

Let u s make your rubber 
stamps ; we save you money—Bal
linger Printing Co.

We have just received a car of 
choice white corn from Harlinger, 

i Texas, and if you want fresh 
i meal see that it comes from Mis
souri Milling Co. 3-tfd

“ Never before *li«l I se«-«l such 
cot-ton,”  said a hurley black 
negro who was brought here by 
a farmer from South Texas. ‘ Dis 
Runnels county cotton has de 
‘ hole worl skinned to a frazzle 
when it comes to raisin’ cotton. 
Gee, watch me go .”  Au«l with 
t lie last words he swooped off 
down the rows with a gallop get
ting every boll of cotton on his 
row.

This is the consensus of opinion 
>i « very picker who lias been 
’ rought f-om Easrt .«in South 
!’--.\as I«.-- the purpose o f gathering 
1» u i i i i«* I s «-ounty’s gigaoti - «-rop. 
Never before in the history of 
their experience in picking the 
fleecy staple, they say, have they 
been placed in such fi«-lds as there 
in this county.

There is one negro w ho is pick
ing near Ballinger who has the 
“ world skinned”  as he would 
probably say. in experience in 
gathering cotton. He lias worked 
in fields where there was poor 
cotton and fields where there has 
been extra good cotton, but in his 
own opinion, never has he work
ed in fields where cotton was a> 
good as it is in Runnels county to- 
<la v.

Get out o f  th e  rut, talk p ros
p erity , ad vertise  by  w ay  o f  the 
h a ir . Siibserib«* fo r  the expense 
o f  h o ld in g  it, its m oney w«*l| in
vested .

ROARK’S FEED STORE.

Still Hammering Prices.
Hay ,Oats, Flour. Bran, Maize 

Heads, Shelled Maize. Can de
liver any place in city. 23-2tdpd

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS:
'Anticipating the great need o f  this country for 

farm  labor, especially cotton pickers, we placed an au in 
The Dallas News and Houston Chronicle and we are re
ceiving good results.

I f you want cotton -p ickers or farm hands write, 
phone or come and tell us just which you desire, and 
whether you want single men or families. If families, 
how about house, wood and water. State plainly what 
you have and what you want.

W e offer our services absolutely free, both to the 
farm er and the laborer, our only desire is to be helpful.

Very truly yours,

EARMEBS f t .  M ERCHANTS S T A T E  q a n k
“ F A T H E R S  AND MOTHERS BA N K ”

«THE BAN K  T H A T  HELPS Y O U  DO TH IN G S"

For Sale or Trade.
95 acres o f improved laud, four 

room residence, 80 acres in cul
tivation, well watered on Valley 
creek, goo«l well and new wind 
mill, one-half mile of school on 
public road. Apply at Ledger 
office. W ill trade  fo r  Ballinger 
city property. 23-2td ltw

Individual E xhib it  Farm P roduct* , 
i f.all ts All «in • < an su> o. th’ a 

spH-iuliri i .:<i«iu nr th«- s-!t:«ti i ; .m trr3
yeai .-uv S< i<i;ir.> Strait!-;. '« that 
!t w il l  t ,r i i i f  i.i«r ;t in . .,ji <>r ia d :v i< ! ’ al 

i «sxhil.tt'N liiiiu . i . . • u| <■ «-.!! slaivf 
what «u< it «St-. •! .at : ; i  .-• « i «<» T as 
Cali <! •

Th» !iwai<\ o :  < U  : r . lib
eral *< - «!■• s«- • 'll: ; o t . f i  I by
U<f .'I' t- I- -ij o I > v.' la .ail • Ih0
a u d it ;  la till • • - i . l s  ;• til I- <1
h-. i I Co.
Ltd., of ■ lid o par on
I n - f  In tnns« oxl::’ If- c.n3 many 
C iit r i f s  ! v .’ t- ! . *-n r.ot-df

Mother of Eighteen Children.
“ I am the mother of eighteen 

children and have the praise of do
ing more work than any young wo 
man in my town,”  writes Mrs. C. 
•1. Martin, Boone Mill. Ya., ‘ ‘ I suf
fered for live years with stomach 
trouble and could not eat as much 
as a biscuit without suffering. I 
have taken three bottles o f Cham
berlain’s Tablets and am now a 
well woman and weight 168 
pouiuls. 1 can eat anything I want 
to. and as much as I want and feel 
better than 1 have at any time in 
ten years. I refer to any one in 
Boone Mill or vicinity and they 
will vouch for what I say.”  Cham 
¡»erlaiu’s Tablets are for sale by all 
sale by all dealers.

Ru United i'rtsx
PARIS, Sept. 24.—“ La Force 

Nire Noire,”  the “ Black Army of 
France,”  as the Turcos now light 
ing with the Alli«‘s are called, was 
organized by Colonel Maugin in 
1911. The Turcos are Arabian 
light infantry recruited in Alger
ia. The force in 1907 consisted of 
only about 9,000 Senegalese. Col. 
Maugin raised the number to 
50,000 soldiers recruited from 
Senegal in the Soudan, from 
French Giunea, Dahomey, A l
geria, Tunis and Morocco.

The supply o f men from this 
source is almost inexhaustible, 
and furthermore, this source of 
supply in out o f the enemy’s 
reach. It is declared that so long 
as only one French port remained 
in French hands, these terrible 
black fighters could be poured 
in streams iut«» France.

The black soldiers of these «lis- 
tricts are born fighters. Death 
in battle is, to them, the highest 
distinction one can achieve. As 
a result they at-«* relentless in the 
fury o f their attacks and abso
lutely fearless. They never sur- 
rend«*r. Their wonderful phys- 
ipue and almost total impervious
ness to pain, keeps them fighting 
on after they have receive«! 
wounds under which fighters of 
white races succumb.

Col. Maugin once said o f these 
sobliers:

“ His sense o f discipline, bis 
ib*votion to bis whit«i officers, 
and the fierceness with which lie 
burls himself at the enemy are 
wonderful.”  Geu. Langlois, 
writing in the Teps in 1909, when 
the raising of the present Alger
ian force was being discussed, 
said: “ The sanguine and fatalis
tic temper o f the troops o f these 
races, makes it a terrible asset in 
a shock.”  In an article in Gaulois 
Geu. Bonn a 1 said: “ On the wide 
battlefields o f any future war, 
the Arabs, trained by Caucasians 
and armed with the terrible wea
pons o f war o f the white races, 
will prove unrivalled when the 
final blow will have to be «le- 
voted to the enemy.”

With the black troops organized 
and e«|uipped in her African pos
sessions the Republic holds and 
rules a territory as extensive as 
Europe inhabited by 20.000,000 
people.

The us»- o f Arabs in European 
warfare by the Republic during 
the present conflict is not the 
first time this lias been done. 
Napoleon employed black troops 
and they were used also in the 
storming of Malakhoff. Algeria 
was also drawn on for fighting 
men during the Franco-German 
war of 1870.

'The early troops raised in A f
rica by France were recruited 
mainly from the Kaybles and 
Arabs. The majority o f those 
which came from the Kabyles 
\v«*r<* a tribe called the Qaouoves 
who gave their name to the 
Zouaves. The three regiments of 
Algerian tirailleurs who fought 
in the Franco-German war hist 
97 officers and 2,589 men.

The MAGIC Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick is not 

a soap, nor i. it a washing powder, 
■ut a very paculiar article which 

mak*-s dirty clothes clean auu 
snowy white without a bit o f rub
bing, thus doing away with the 
hard work on washday. Washes 
colore«l clothes without fading, 
woolens wi:hotit shrinking or hard 
cning, and for lace and lace cur
tain it is simply fine. Guaranteed 
perfectly harmless and can be us-*«! 
with perfect safety on -the most de
licate fabric. Brice 10c per Ma
nic Stick or three for 25c. If 
dealer can ’t supply send stamps or 
money order to A. B. Richards Co. 
Sherman, Texas.

-No better investment can be 
made by any one than to subscribe 
liberally for the Fair. The prize 
winning exhibits are to lie s«-nt to 
Dallas *<> 1..... xhihite«! there, sup
plementing ilo- word -that lias 
gene forth about Runnels Coun
ty ’s big crop.

Best for Constipation.
Mild and pleasant to -take, Sim. 

moils’ Liver Purifier is recognized 
as the best liver medicine now in 
use. It causes no unpleasant feel
ing, but gives new life and vigor 
to tlie liver. Sold in 25c yellow tin 
cans only.

•f. N. Medlock of Coleman, bail 
business in Ballinger Wednesday 
and returned home on the Thurs
day morning train.

White c 
City
T o n i g h t

A Flurry in Hats—Beau
ty. *

Shorty Escapes M a t ri- 
mony—2 reel Broncho.

< oming Friday night—. 
The Perils o f Pauline”

first episode of a $25,000 
prize, serial story feat
uring Pearl White.

Admission lOc 
Reserved Seat 20c

Mi‘s. D. Reeder and son Roy 
!*lul Miss Louise Orgain returned 
home Thursday morning from a 
visit to San Angelo.

THE QUEEN OPENS TONIGHT

L. Cohen, proprietor o f the 
¿uen 1 heat re, has everything in 

shape for his opening tonight. He 
y ill open nis how house with a 
ree show, and lias the first three 

reels ot the famous Kathlyn pic
ture.

The new movie machine to be 
used at the Queen was tested out 
yesterday and worked perfectly, 
and the big music making machine 
is in perfect harmony and ready 
tor the opening^ engagement of 
* m,movm» picture house.

i he Queen presents quite an at- 
traetive place of amusement, and 
51r. Cohen says his.contract with 
the film people guarantees noth
ing but high-class pictures.

Ledger readers wll find the 
Queen program printed in this 
paper.

Ask your merchant for a sac! 
o f meal made from this year’ 
ccrD- " 3-td

Now that you have waited for 
it, grasp the opportunity as it is 
knocking on your door,* turn im
migration this way. by spending a 
few dollars in advertisements.

CH ICHESTER S P ILLS
W  T H U  DIAM ON D BRAND. A

L><II«'<|I A ik  ynur D r u u h t  (w 
C'hl-cfcro-tcr • D iam om iBrand 
1*1.1® In It r é  and Uold metallic 
»»•«rs. sealed with Blue Ribboo.
Take no olhee. Rity ®r TourDrago«-«- A-ki-vrOlJi.CirEs.Tl___
DIAMOND D RAM S CM.I for

years known as Best. Sa lost. A lo ; * .{diable
—  A'  St'»» p RV npiifífiISTS (iv'FPViVHFRF

It is all right to l«-» the other 
fellow «io ái11 the work, but you 
should assist him financially if 
you want your town advertised. 
Do it now, subscribe to the de- 
fraving of -tin* t-xp«-iist* of holding 
our Fair. The committ«-«*s are do
ing the work for you.

MRS. PEYTON ORGAIN. 
Teacher

Piano, Mandolin and Guitar. 
Fall term opened Sept. 1st. Apply 

at residence.
I mod

The only way to show your 
loyalty to your city and county is 
to boost for th«- Fair which will 
be held in our <-ity on the 6th and 
7tli of next month. Put your 
shoulder to the wheel, subscribe, 
talk ai*l work for the Fair.

Pationize uu: advertisers.

A litth* ginger, now and then, 
will jolly up, the sleepiest men! 
Subscribe for th«- expense fund of 
advertising our Fair and enjoy 
yourself for a couple of days.

.Part o f the expense is for the 
hohling of the two days Fair is 
guaranteed, have you don«- your 
part ?

Skin Disease Uured.
Your Druggist guarantees to re

turn your money if Hunt’s Cure 
fails to cure skin disease— itch, 
Eczema, Tester, Ringworm, and 
other forms of skin trouble. Also 
fine for piles, old sores, Costs noth 
ing if it fails to cure. Give it a 
trial.

O P E N I N G

Queen
Theatre

THURSDAY
NIGHT

The first enstalment of the 
greatest senic picture ever 

made entitled
“ The Adventures 

of Kathlyn
in three parts.

t t

[For White People Only]

ADMISSION

FR E E
Y ou Are Cordially 

Invited

L. COHEN,
Proprietor.


